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POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE AT 2IOO ENGINE RPM Location of tests: Istittrto pel le MaccltineAglicole
e MoviruentoTer:'a 73, Stlada delle Cacce l0 I 3i¡
Torino Italy
Dates of tests: April to MaY, 2016.
Manufacturer: Ct'\H Etrt'o1le Holcling S.A. 24
Boulevarcl Royal L-2449 Luxerttllottt'g
CONSUMA"BLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to60'160"F (I 5"/l 5'C)
0.837 Fuel weight 6.97 lbslgal(0.835 l<g/L) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqtreous trre¡ soltttion
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 kg//l) O¡l SAE
l0\,V30 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Akcela
Nexplole fluid Front axle lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid
ENGINE: Make FIrI'Diesel Type sixcylincler
vertical with tut'bocl"ralger, ait' to air ititercooler altd
SCR (selective catalysc lechrct ion) exhaust tt'eatment
Serial No. 882?21 Crankshaft lengthrvise Rated
engine speed 2100 Bore and stroke 4 094" x
5.197'(104.0 .r.nt¡t.x 132.0 nrnr) Compression ratio
I ?.5 to I Displacement 410 culnt(6728 nrl) Starting
system l2 volt Lubrication pt-essure Air cleaner
rrvo ¡raper elet-t-tents anrl aspirator Oil filter one hrll
flow cartlidge Oil cooler ertgitte coolatlt heat
exch anger lor craltkcase oil, r'adiator for hydrau lic
and transmission oilFuel filterone paper element
Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidation catalyst)and SCR
(selective catalyst reduction) with a veltical nluffl er
Cooling medium temPerature control thet'urostat
and valiable speecl lart
CHASSIS: Type front wl.reel assist Serial No'
ZFF.F.OLï44 Tread width t'ear 56.3" ( I4)0 n¡n)ro
84.0' (2134 nrnt) îront 61.4' (1J60 zar) to 88.8"
( 2 2 5 6 n m t ) Wt.eelbase 1 0 4'0" (2 64 2 nnr) Hydraulic
control system clirect engine clrive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio rvith Partial (B) r'ange
operator colìtrolled powelshilt Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) first 1.44 (2.) l) secon<l 1 76
( 2. 8 3 ) thir d 2. | 4 ( 3 . 4 5 ) [ our tlt 2'63 ( 4. 2 J ) ltf th 3 .37
(5.42) sixrh4.l3 (6.65) sevetrth õ.03 (B.10) eighth
5.60 (9.02) ninth 6.18 (9.94) tenth6.BB (11.07)
eleverrclr 8.37 (13.47) twelfth 10.2'l (16 53)
thilteenth | 3.17 (2 1 . I 9 ) lourteetrch | 6. I 4 ( 2 5. 9 B )
frfteenth 19.68 (3L68) sixteenrh 25.27 (40 67)
reverse 1.43 (2.28), 1.74 (2.80),2'12 (3.41)' 2'60
(4.1s), 3.33 (5.36), 4.08 (6.57), 4.e7 (s.00), 5.c4
(s,92),6.20 (e.e7),6.80 ( t 0.94),8.28( 1J.32), 10.16
( I 6. 3 4), t3.01 (20. e 4 ). t 







































Maximum Power (1 hour)
7.!¡7 0.372 18.73 0.48
(28.65) Q.226) O.6e) ( I .8) )
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
l2ô.2
(e4. t)















































Maxirìrur¡ torrìu(: -.1.{ I llt.-lì. lJ98À/rr):rt l'l00rlltll
iVlaxirrrrrrrr torr¡rrc risc - iì1).7'Z
'lì>rqtrc risc ar I 700 cnginc r¡rrrt - 35%
I'rx,cr i rcrcasc at I {X)0crruir<: rr¡nt - I l(Z
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS























Power at Rated Engine Speed-9th(L8) Gear
97. I
(72.4 )























































Engine Speed-l Oth(H2) Gear







(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
M,AXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutchr¡,et tlisc hvclraLrlic¿rlly actrraterì by f'oot petlal
Brakes ivet disc l-rydlaulically actuated by two loot
pe<lals that can be lockecl together Steering
llytl¡'ostatic Power take-off540 r'pnr at I 969 engine
rplìr or 1000 rpnr at I924 ettgine rpnt Unladen
tractor mass 12300 ll't (5580 hg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repails
or acljusturents.
REMARKS: A.ll test results rvere deterrnitted
fio¡n observecl tl¿rta obtainerl in accortlance u'ith
olficial OE,CD test procerlttres. 'l-his tractor fell
24.|Vc sbort of ttteeting tlle tltatntlacturer's 92 I 4
lbs (4 179 AgJ three point lilt clainr u,ith 80 nrnr
q'linders, 23.2Vc short ol the I 1 649 lbs (5284 kg)
lift clainr with 90 rnnt cylinders, 2.4% sholt of the
2 I . I GPM (80 lhnnr) renìote hyclraulic flow clairn
rvith FD (fìxecl <lisp) ¡lrnrp, 14.47c short of the
29.9 GPM ( I I I l/nnr) flow clairu rvith the CCLS
hydlarrlic systenì, 2.37c sltort ol the 427c torqt¡e
rise clairn ancl exceede<l the 69 clB(A) cab noise
level clainr by 2097a (4.9 dB(A)). The perlorruartce
fìgules on this strrnmary were taken lrom a test
conducterl un(lel' the OnCD Cocle 2 test
g;r'oceclure.
!Ve, the unriersigned, cel'ti$' ¡|¡¿¡ this is a tnre
suuìulary of data froul OECD Report No. 2982'
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At r¡¡r kratl inTth(f-7)gcar' 73.9
lìl,stanrlcr irr I 5t h(l I7) gcar 88.3
Horizontal distances of drawbal hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 3l.7 it (806 nn), 35.7 it (906 nrnt),
31.6 in (956 ntnt)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No.,sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(llli)
Front tires - No.,sizc, ¡tlv & ¡rsi(*1'n)
Height of Drawbar




-l wo (ì1'10/(ì5 1ì38 ; t * !.1 (60 )




124{;5 lI> (565 5 hg)
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
(ìÂ l t:.(;()lìY: III
Qrrick .4tt:rclr: Nortt:
()!-(ìl) Staricrcsr
Maxirrrt¡rrr fìrrcc cxct tcd tlu orrglt rvltolc larrgt':
i) Suslairì(ì(l ¡r'<:sstrtr: r>l tlrc o¡rcrt rt:licl valvc:
ii) l)rrrrr¡l <l<rlivcrl ratc at urirtir¡l¡l¡ l)rcssurc




ii) Prrrrr¡r dclivt:n'ratc at nrirrirrtrlr l)rcssr¡rc;




{ì{X)0 lbs (l/./ /rN) [.ilt cylindcls2xS0 ntrtr
11941-r ll;s l-t9.8ÁN) [-ilt c.vlirrdt:rs2xfX) rrrrrr
')100¡tsi (214ltot)
l.-l)-!ixcrltìisDDr¡tillr (:(il.:illv(lsvst('rrì
lwo 0ullct scls cotììl)itìc(l
20.öGl>M(7t1.0 l/nin) 25.(ì GPIvI (97.0 l/nin)
16.2 Gl>M(6 1.2 l/nin) 24 2 C'I>NI (9 1.7 l/n¡in)
2(i8fi psi (/8) úcr) 27lt!t ¡tsi ( 190 har)
25.4ilÍ' (t¿ì.qhW) 38.9|il, (29.0h¡4t1
singlc orrtlct sct
20.2 GPM(7(¡.51/nin) 24.7 C,PM (9].3 lhnin)
I l¡.5 ()l'M ( 5 8.6 I/ nt i¡t ) 23.1ì (ìl'M (8,9,I //nir)
2t)85 ¡rsi (/85 óar) 271>5 ¡tsi (190 lxrr)
24.31 (i,8.1 klv) 37.1¡ IIP
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